FORT LARNED

b. 2008

**RACE AND (BLACK TYPE) RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$2,936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$9,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5(9)</td>
<td>1(1)</td>
<td>1(1)</td>
<td>$3,598,455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2(6)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$700,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>totals</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10(7)</td>
<td>2(1)</td>
<td>1(1)</td>
<td>$4,471,322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Win At 3**

An allowance race at CD ($50,000, 8f in 1:45.38, by 6f, dttg. Twispwird, Middle, Joes Blazing Aaron, Westshore, Callingaharden, Mastman, Duball, an allowance race at KD ($27,810, 8f, turf in 1:40.43, dttg. Gunman, Ndongo, Night Party, Heiden, Supreme Ruler, Silverdaddyofmine). A maiden special weight race at GP ($48,500, 8f in 1:38.28).

**Win At 4**

Breeders’ Cup Classic (G1, $5,000,000, 10f in 2:00.11, dttg. Mucho Macho Man, Flat Out, Ron the Greek, Richard’s Kid, Nosions, Game On Dude, Pool Play, Handsome Mike, To Honor and Serve, Brillant Speed, Alpha).

Whitney Invitational H (G1, $750,000, 9f in 1:47.76, dttg. Ron the Greek, Flat Out, Hymn Book, Trickerman, Endorsement, Hunters Bay, Caixa Eletronica, Rule).

Prairie Meadows Cornhusker H (G3, $300,000, 9f in 1:47.42, by 3f, dttg. Successful Dan, Awesome Gem, Shadowbuckdancing, Tapownte, Headache).

Skip Away S (G3, $100,000, 9f in 1:53.92, NTR, by 2f, dttg. Alma d’Oro, Self Control, Where’s Sterling, Numb Lips, Pradera, Dixie Emperor, Malibu Glove, Upowntwocarrhonda).

Challenger S ($50,000, 8f in 1:42.93, dttg. Wiki, Emperor Czar, Watch Me Go, I’m Steppin’ It Up).

2nd Alysheba S ($1,000,000, 9f, turf in 1:45.38, dttg. Pool Play, Handsome Mike, To Honor and Serve, the Greek, Richard’s Kid, Nonios, Game On Dude, Supreme Ruler, Silverdaddyofmine).

FORT LARNED has sired ONCE MORE DUBAI (champion 3yo colt in Italy, Premio Nastro d’Oro di Sicilia, Digabet Hootdoo S, etc.).

MISSING DUBAI (champion 2yo filly in Uruguay, Gran Premio Polla de Potrancas, etc.),

EDUBAL O DEL OCHO (champion sprinter in Pan, Clasico Francisco Arias Paredes y Alberto Arias Espinos),

SALTARIN DUBAI (El Estallis de Oro, Champion Handicap, Sponsored By Al Nabobhoudt, etc., to 7, 2019),

ONDINA DUBAI (Mni Guineas, G1 in Arg, De Potrancas, etc.),

HIGH HEELS (S, G2, 2nd Falls City H, G2, Chilukki S, G2, etc.),

Hoochiecoochie Sam ($57,887, to 4, 2019), etc., to 7, 2019.

**Words of Work, 1989**

**Breeding and Services**

E Dubai, dbk/br, 1998

11s, BTW, $920,800

12 f, 14 BTW, 2.54 AEI

7s, wnr, $28,040

$2,866,703, 2 BTW, 2.56 AEI

FORT LARNED Has Sired:

**Kifak**

**BLADE OF FIRE**

**Words of War**

**PIRATES**

**Indrebro**

**Violetta**

**Golden Eagle**

**Good Soldier**

**Prince of Wales**

**Pristine**

**Mr. Buck**

**Dosage (9-10-3-0-0): DI: 3.92: CD: 0.88**

See gray pages—Polynesia

**FAMILY**

**1st dam**

ARLUCEA. Winner at 3, $28,040. Dam of 9 foals, including—

**FORT LARNED (Subject stallion)**

WALKABOUT (by Strolly), 4 wins at 3 and 4, $369,795, Matron S (G3), 2nd Groupie Doll S (G3), 3rd Falls City H (G2).


2nd dam

ARLUCEA. Winner at 3, $33,530. Dam of 3, 2019, $293,540, Our Dear Tideway ($111,250, to 4, 2019), Rock That Jewel ($82,950), High Heels ($64,669, to 4, 2019), Rey Coliman ($63,838, to 3, 2019), Alpha to Omega ($62,075, to 4, 2019), Fort Love ($60,706), Fort Courage ($53,350, to 4, 2019), Hoochicoochie Sam ($57,887, to 4, 2019), and 2019 2-year-old winners Fortlittle, Broad Storm, Her Name Is Star, Dubai Fort (in Peru).